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Auspices Y.

Munra,
TV, C.

Hostess.
A. Twenty- - Seventh Annual Clearance Sales Are Now On

MEKU FOB TODAY,
JAHTJAEY 6. ; ABSOLUTELY EVERY ARTICLE IN THE HOUSE DRASTICALLY REDUCED C6NTRACT GOODS ALONE EXCEPTED.

Tea,' Coffee Chocolate THE PREMIER EVENT OP THIS SECOND WEEK OP CLEARANCE IS TO DAY'S
Clam Bouillon,
Milk in Bottles,

Bread
Ham

Ginger

- Hot
Sandwiches,

Salad,

and

Bolls,

Cakes.
Butter, 55th Weekly Friday "Economy Sale!"

"We're gotten it into our heads that it a store advertises a "Sale," it justifies you and all the public in believing that the goods, are offered at less than usual i
is a thousand or a dozen of. a thing. But you do expect to get what you want at a price. Naturally that price must be a less than usual one. Such only
store. Know ye this also that "specials" considered worthy of mention in the "O.. W. & K.' store advertisine reoresent values ereater than extet in

Store is the largest buyer seller in lines carried of anv in the West todav. W do thn largest retail business in Portland, pmnlov most lielnfrrc Inrrea ira' eti rtum. Ta if. ahv vnndr m fct this iVnrtlanaU
Foremost Store can and does make prices on qualiry goods, lower than any other house either does or attempts to in this city ? This house makes greatest earnings on the end discounts that from its enormous business. Hence such prices
as today selected at random from three great buildings, with four floors each, literally crammed .with unmatchable bargains. 'Tis not enough for this store to say "Everything Our an&Mailable and undeniable claim is EVEEYTHING-BEDUOE-

MORE DRASTICALLY AND DEEPER THAX AT ANY OTHER STORE! MAKE PRO VI) IT!

. ! t I . ' h I t. m m m ajiaa musi'ji, jt. mJ'K'.iimm M'miii m m k mvm m m HIS L..c t tSJ

f.yS. ' a I a I in I F T 17H WHS MNB

The Great Exposition of White in Undermuslin Annex Second Floor
Some manufacturers of Muslin Underwear make practical application of the old Scotch saying that "many mickles make a mucklo" and to the detriment ofsuch caTeless stores as use their output, because of making dissatisfied patrons. It's like this an Inch or so skimped In a garment saves cloth trimming-- ,

designing and making that characterize the stocks that make up this Wklte Sale" of ours. The sale stocks here are merely regular stocks enlarged.
pmiueu m meci u. cuauciuruiva ueniiuiu irom .roruanas genieei aressers. special loaaj- - una lomorrorr.

Ladies' Gowns of the finest of American
manufacturers, .maae or line isainBOOK, iawn and
Cambric, elbow and long sleeves: a great variety
of styles "and yokes: plain or elaborately trimmed
In lace or embroidery and ribbons. Prices ranging
from $5.00 to $35.00: all at half-pric- e this week

Ladles' tine, striped Outing Flannel Gowns in junk or
blue and wiute. turneoaown collar anq cuns oc
plain Doraet Flannel, embroidered; regular price
$1.00, special .at , 63c

Ladies' Knit Petticoats In colors or with fancy striped
border: regular price $1.00. special 60c

Ladios' Gowns of extra quality Muslin, neck,
yoke of two rows of wide embroidery. Insertion ber
tween four clusters of seven tucks each, embroidery
edging at yoke, neck and sleeves; regular price
$l.-7- special at 91.19
Children's Muslin Gowns, square neck, yoke of 6

clusters, of, fine, tucks, torchon lace or embroidery at
yoke neck and. sleeveB

For age, years. 2 4 6 8 10 12
Regular price - 70a 75c SOc S5c 00c 95c
Special Price 44c 49c S4c SSc 84c flOe

.Children Muslin Drawers, cluster of fine tucks and
fine embroidered edging

Ase, years. 1 2 4 G S 10 12 14
Regular price. ,22c 25c 28c 31c 34c 37c 40c 43c
Special Price lc . 18c 22c 25c 2Sc 31c S4c 37c

THE WANTED SORT OP WASH GOODS
at a Sort o Want Price

prices special

Tou'll rather like the elbowing
you'll get the "Domestic" today
Such bargains are rare, and shoppers appreci-
ate- them come droves for

WASH GOODS 15c YARD.
A line real Scotch ginghams. cloths,

Oxfords checks, stripes, plaids and
Jacquaid effects; regular values, 25c. 33c and
35c; special 15c

All the week's advertised bargains remain
force today and tomorrow- - damask

toweling, flannels and dainty waistings. all
tremendously reduced prices.

tbtf Women's FtirnlalilBg Shop First

The Clearance Broom
Sweeps Dainty Laces,

Kerchiefs, gibbons and
Neckwear Into the Bar-

gain Baskets
LACES.

All our real Torchon edges and Inser-
tions, the kind that wear and wash.
Regular 9c and values special at.

yard --5c
Regular 12&c val. special at, yd.... 7c
Regular 15c val. special at, yd
Regular ISc val. special at, yd.... c
Regular 20c val. special at, yd....lOc
Regular 25c val. special at, yd...l3c
Regular val. special at. yd.... 15c
Regular 35c val. special at, yd.. ..18c
Regular 40c val. special at, yd....20c
Regular val. special at, yd. . . .2.1c
Regular 60c val. special at, yd....3c
Regular 66c vaL special at. yd....33e
Regular 75c val. special at, yd...37He
Regular 85c val. special at, yd.... 43c
Regular SOc val. special at, yd.... 45c
Regular $1.00 val. special at. yd...BOc
Regular $1.25 vaL special at, yd... 68c
Regular $1.50 val. special at. yd...7Sc

price of
clothe every

In

in
share.

of
in

of

la Floor.

8c

25c HANDKERCHIEFS 12Vic
100 dozen Swiss Handkerchiefs, used window display,

hemstitched, and embroidered. Regular value
25c special, each ,.12c

RIBBONS 2c YARD. .

A beautiful line of. plain Milanlse all-sil- k Ribbons, Alt Inches
wide, some wider, all the new colors, de and onion-
skin Regular values 35c. 40c and 4Cc special, yard. .25c

EMBROIDERED COLLARS. S FOR 10c
Fine Top Collars, In white only; made;

Just the things wanted for now; four different styles. Values
up to "So special, while they last, 35c or 3 for...... .$1.00

This
Co.'s and adapted a wldorange made light or white

these

regular
between

aisles
a

Table

SILK

coque rouge

each,

from
with

much

Pive Friday
Pootwear Bar-

gains
TO ADD TO THE GREAT LIST OF VALUES

THE WEEK IX

The "Fair --Way"
Shoe Store

Stxtb-Stre- et Aiaez Flrat Floor.
SHOES.

Women's Storm Rubbers, S width, special, pair..

WOMEN'S SHOES $LS.
Women's Shoes, heavy or light soles, patent

military or Cuban heels. Regular value $3.00
special, pair . ,.l.S

AND $40 SHOES
Women's Shoes, turn or soles, patent kid or

patent colt, military heels. Regular and
$4.00 values special, pair $L9S

BOYS' $1.75 SHOES t.
Boys' box calf Shoes, sizes 11 to 2. Regular

value $L75 special, pair
misses' $&e shoes si.

Misses' box calf vicl kid Shoes, heavy or light
soles, to 2. Regular

pair , $i6

THJS JAOKSIXti- OKiS(iC)I- FRIDAY 6, 1905.

SALES

where.

Corset Covers of One cambric, full French front, very
elaborately trimmed In val. or also cor-
net covers black lawn, regular
price 75c. special at 40c

Remarkable Corset Bargain
Royal Worcester Bon Ton Corset, special style num-

ber SOS is one of the Royal Worcester Corset
latest productions Is for
of figures, of Dink, blue

so

OF

35c

$LS.
welt

as.

value

polka dot silk, medium low bust, extremely long over
hips, velvet grip hose supporters, attached 1n front
and sides, sizes from ID to 30; regular price $7.30.
special , . $44)7

In the Baby-to-Mi- ss Shop
Second Floor Thoroughfare Able.

ALT, CHHiDREX'S DRESSKS AT ONE-HA- PRICE

Considering the
child in Portland.

good-nature- d

In

in scal-
loped embroidered,

Embroidered beautifully

9Sc

or
11

embroidery:
of

at
at

Shop

. we,T shouli Fleisher's .floss, steel
plain and fancy materials, daintiness of designs and'
finish and variety of these dresses, including theregulation Poter Thompson sailor, Russian blouse
and Buster Brown styles, make the prices at which
thev offered astoundlnsr. sizes from 2 to 14 vearnr

I 52.00 to 515.00: prices,
I from $1.60 to tZJSO. many prices.

they

Madras

yard

at

tips,

$3.50

sizes $2.00 spe-
cial,

a
quite a no

Plain

ar
lisle

soles

ar
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i

patterns, your at, each 5e
on blue cloth all of col-

lars, tic ends, doilies, scarfs,
yokes ana others; valuo to 35c;

at se
Applique 13x54, and 32x32

Inches, an variety of in
with- - hemstitched or border; price
65c; ;

Children's all-wo- ol

Children's red. navy, and white,made in assortment of styles, with orages 4 to 14 regular price specialat v tiJr
drf es' blue dove

are

at.

mr i.uu uujt-- ul x sKeins, or iucat box of 12 or per akeia
Our stock all-wo- ol

In and
colors, at

Splendid Investments in tfte
Silk Dress Goods Stores

Fifth-Stre- et Flrat Floor.
In addition to all the advertised values of the week remaining on
sale In the busy sections, we add the folowing extra special
for today and Another splendid opportunity to pro-
vide needed silks and dress stuff for present and future wear
at savings.
All pure silk Poau-d- Sols, warranted fast black: the best made

In America; specially reduced for today and tomorrow:
Our regular 32.50 special.........: $L8
Our regular $2.25 special...' $LS7
Our regular $2.00 grade, special $1.87
Our regular $1.75 grade, special. $1.44

values cannot be duplicated at our regular prices.

and Colored Silk Remnants for today and tomorrow

All and colors the lot.
AH Pure Silk Rhadsmr aad Satla Ducbenae, at half regu-

lar, $2.50 for $1.25 yd $2.25 grade for $1.12 yd;
$2.00 grade for $1.00 yd; $1.75 for S7&c yd. are
splendid wearing silks for gowns, waists and at exactly
half price.

and Colowtl Dreas Good The accumulation Of
the largest selling we have ever known. All lengths for skirts,
suits and waists, all and materials; all go today and

only at HALF PRICE.

Distinctive Savings in the Knitwear Shops

Underwear
and Hosiery

Por to Matron
at Friday Sale Prices

Usually lea, but less tha Basal,
aad bit read

for
Today Only
WOMEN'S HOSIERY.

black, gauze lisle, with dou-
ble soles and low spliced heels.
Best 40c grades: special... 35c

Women's flue ribbed, 'black
hose, with and
spliced heels; best 35c grade: spe-
cial at .11 Be

CHILDREN'S HOSIERY.
Fine ribbed cashmere, high-grad- e

goods, full finished:
Regular 50c values, special, 32c pr
Regular 55c values, special, S4c pr
Regular 60c values, special, SRc
Regular 70c values, special. 42c pr

CaneMalr
value:

HI

In the Srt
Battenberg choice
Battcnberg patterns of kinds

centerpieces, borders.Insertions, manyyour choice
German Scarr, squares

in openwork,
scalloped

Sweaters, great reduction
Sweaters In royal

belts, years; $2,507

Shetland in pink,

price, sKein; special
72c Sc

entire of squareshoulder shawls
and fascinators. .plain, white, black

one-ha- lf price, today only.

and
Aaaex

fabric
tomorrow.

the
proven

grade,
grade,

These

Black

HALP PRICE
makes in

Black
price:

grade These
skirts,

Black RrmuaaU
colors

Baby

double

pr

an

Infants Body Leggtaa Fine crocheted: In black, white or cardi-nal; $1.2 special 7c
Merode TJairrTrear for Womca Fine white silk and lisle vests,

with long sleeves and extra silk trimmed: tights to match. Inankle orlcnee lengths; very best and flmst $L-2- 5 grades; specialat, the garment , g3c eB

Xea'a WmI Uascrwrar Our 75c. value, at, thegarment - 7..5Se
Mea'a Uderweax

special at. each....

endless styles,
regular

special

without

skeins,

dainty

to-
morrow

Special

values,

Natural special

-- An extra good quality; $1.00

Derby Ribbed Fleece Flat Fleece-Lla-e Underwear
In pink, blue natural; value; special at, each..3Be

UslaaaacTcd Our celebrated O. K. Unlaundered
White Shirts; special at, each.. .43c, BSe

off.

n

nces. iou don't care whether the store especially wants to Mil or vou don t care wnetner tnere
constitutes a legitimate "Sale." and only suck ever exeusts tie use of. the fearfully battered term by this
anv other local store. JPT belive. tadav's bamia Mrn in not hmIImI in America. no. not any

This and its all anS mIHmi "Laxtufc.
do buying come

these reduced."
US

and

production

fancy

full

10c

30c

50c

shades.

grade

Ex- -

the
be shelves. The

Harry
Maud

on
.,.

Harben
By

of
Atherton

Order Abbott
Queen's

6

.....

9e

WONDERFUL BARGAIN IN
PETTICOATS

Many a married "man figures he got th.6 biggest bargain in petti-'coa- ts

that ever happned whoa fee gat raarrle. if doesn't,
there's something the matter, aa 39 to 1 aa. But tklabargain Is for women who wear petticoats silk

Handsome $10.00 nx
$ 1 2.5Q petticoats . ?x),if O
BIGGEST AI.I-- D AY VALUE IS 8ILK JgVER OF-

FERED IX PORTLAND eJTLY.
taffetas and chiffon taffetas, 1b pretty, wanted col-

orings and In both plain and changeable effects: em-bracing light blues and navies, pinks, reds, light to
dark: pretty grays, tans, royals asd tha staple plain
blacks, accordion-plaiu- d ruff!6 and Circularon accordlon-plalte- d ruffle, edged pinked plaited
ruffle and with dust ruffle. Biggest value given by any
Portland Best regular value at 910 and In thecity. absolute, full and free at the ab-surdly low price that means a loss of
half to maker of , gjO.tlO

EVERY ADVERTISED 8F THX IS IN
TODAY.

Hceneiny In

The Millinery Salons
For 97c 7ob may bay TriaiBsea

Hats wort frwa $S ts $4.
Handsome Turbans, French Sai-

lors. Continentals, etc., with
trimmings of feathers, birds,

quills, ribbons or pon-po- ns

smartly tailored effects.
Hats that are actually
from J2 to JG. For Friday
Economy Q7C
the price is, each

THE CHINA STORE

Umbrella Stands, Japanese" finish; epa-- fifttlV
cial 39c eapk "TLW

Var ntinllfv 3C eacli . "'i
Flour Sifters, special 9c
Scrubbing Brushes, long, spe...5c each
Ironing special lc package
Hammers. b. size, special lc each
White Bowls and Pitchers, special.... 5c pair
Covered and Balled Slop Jars, special... 4Sc eack
Mottled Cuspidors, special 8c eack
Salad or Bowls, tinted and decorated. 9V4

Inches; special 22c eack
Salad Berry Sots, OH -- Inch bowl, 7 pieces, spe-

cial 96c aet
$110 FRENCH CHINA DINNER SET, $73.

decorated French dinner set, heavy
gold lace patern, 112 pieces to sot. regular
valuo $llo : special $73 set

117-pie- set, regular value $130; special

nt.

$7S DINNER $52.
Border pattern green and gold. 65 pieces set, regular value

$7S; special $?a
$144 DINNER SET, $ec

Border pattern, green and gold, 117 pieces to set, regular value.
$141; special, set $e

$210 DINNER SET. $140.
Richly decorated, green and gold. 117-cle- set! regular value

$210: special $14
$227 DINNER SET, $15L

Green and gold, heavy border, 117-pie- set; regular value $227;
special $1R1

A choice line of decorated plates, cups and saucers, at
taird

Golnr OHt et Rook Raalaesa Stecka
to aold out to the
Book Shop has been moved to the second
floor.
ALL THE NEW $1.56 FOR

8c EACH.
The Seekers By Leon Wilson
Four Roads to Paradise.. By Wilder
Christmas Eve Lonesome

By John Fox, Jr.
The Georgians By Will N.
Verglllus Irving Bacheller
The Adventures Elizabeth In Rugen
Rulers t)f Kings. . . .By Gertrude

11.. --By Caroline Stanley
The Qnalr By Maurice Hewlett

Mortimer By Johnson

A

he
It's the

oaes.

end
Silk

THE BKIK.TS
FOR TODAY

Rich all the
shades.

greens,
browns,

wjth
ruffle, with

ever
house. $12.50

Tour choice today
the
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Wax.

Berry

Rich China

clean
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skews'
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GREAT BOOK CLEARANCE CONTINUES

COPYRIGHTS

EP TALES TOLD

And many others of the latest books at the same reduction Inprice our $1.00 value special at, each 84

Extra Special Today
57c FOR BOOKS WORTH $1.66.

Cloth-boun- d books, sets of popular authors, including Olivtr Optic,
Marie Corelll. G. A. Henty. Hall Caine. Mary J. Holmes, Captain
.Marryatt. John Ruskln. Charlotte Braeme. Honore De Balzac and
Jules Verne. Regular $L00 special, each 8Te

COMIC BOOKS HALF PRICE.
All our left-ov- Comic Books. Including Alphonse and Gaston.

Pore LjI Mose. Katxenjammer Kids. Tigers and Adventures of
Mr. Jack. Regular SOc special at half price, or, each 2e

FOR BOOKS WORTH 35c.
Book-b- y the sterling author. General Charles King, well bound,

copyrighted. Including: Army Wife, Fort Frayne. Warrior
Gap. Trumpeter Fred. Found In the Philippines, A Carlson Tan-
gle. A Wounded Name and Noble Blood. Regular value 35c
special, each .....I8e

Calculating Men Come Here to the

Toggery Shop"
la the Nerr Aaaax --Sixth Street.

Because they get the nowest and best at a less price than specialty or clothing stores ask them to pay, men arejoining their wives and swectHearts Jn flocking to this store for their wearables. Today and tomorrow we offer
JU?.onfrv?urmn,a Pc'als leather suit cases worth $8.00 for $4.95 handsome leather suit cases. leather lined.wiui shirt fold and Inside straps, sizes 22, 2 and 26: our $3.00 value; Clearance Sale Price, each $4.96

7rZrt toT Jc A araall line of. Imperial Four-tn-Uand-s, our 50c value; Special Clearance Price, each Ke
B,0 Sweeter, worth $L25, for 69c Boys' Brownie Sweaters, In fancy and plain effects,, some regular sweatsr

,,C!5.J?S outtncQ on shoulder, sizes 18 to 24; our $L25 value; Clearance Price, each 99cMiajcet" Ties, worth 35c, for 10c The remainder of our line of silk Midget Ties, In fancy stripes and figures; our
--luco, opcciai Clearance iTice, each -

our

Mea'a aad
and our 50c

Shlrta brand J

8Sc as

not;

rsH&vpa

or

SET,
to

No.

Sir

xr

19c

An

19c
Men's Sax the 3 aairs far S9c khatL for 19c Men's natural gray

and black merino sox: our 3 pairs for 50c value; special at,
the pair . - 19s

Xra'i Wol Sweaters, worth $259, for $1.19 Men's wool sweat-
ers, in honeycomb or diamond weave. In emerald and pink,
black. and scarlet, black and green and emerald and scarlet; a
splendid $20 value; special at. each, $1.19

Xta'a FlecccC Rlased Certe Underwear In a pretty salmon
shade: drawers with double seat and faced tops; an extra SOc
value; special today only at. per garment. 29c

Bargain Nuggets in the Small-War- e Aisles
First Fleer

Special for Today
Notions curling irons.

Curling Irons regular value 5c. special, each ....3e
8c CURLING IRONS FOR Sc.

Travelers' Folding Curling IronB regular valua- 8c. special at.
each 5c i

15c TRACING WHEELS. 19c
Best quality needle-poi- nt Tracing Wheels regular value 15c 1

special, each lOcl
3o HOOKS AND EYES lc.

Plain Hooks and Eyes, in white, all sizes regular value 2c.
special, card lc

15c PIN BOOKS 10c.
Pin Books, containing 144 assorted sizes toilet pins, jet and white

headed regular value 15c, special ...... .-
-. 10c

19e WIRE HAIR PINS 5c BOX. --

Hair Pin Cabinets, large size, containing large assortment of
heavy and One wire hair plna regular value 10c, special,
box J. 5c

29e BRASS FINS 6c PACKAGE.
Best English Brass Pins. 360 in package regular value 10c.

special, package .

lSe PEARL BUTTONS 10c CARD.
White Pearl Buttons. 2 dozen on card, two boles, regu-

lar value. 15c, special, card .... . ....10c
DARNING COTTON 2c. SPOOL..

Darning Cotton, In black, white and colors special at, spool, 2c'38c NEEDLE AND PIN BOOK 17c.
Handy Needle and Pin Book containing 201' useful sewing articlesregular value 25c, special, each ...V . if... .17c

DRUGGISTS SUNDRIES 8e SOAP FOR 4c.
Tar Castile Soap regular value 8c, special, cake . .Ac
Assorted Toilet Soap, special at, cake la

SSc HAIR BRUSHES 19c.
Good Wire Hair Brushes regular value 35c, special, each 18c

25c HAT BRUSHES 10c.
Nice Hat Brushes, black bristles, curved shape regular .value 25c,i

special, eacn ivc
25c: TOOTH BRUSHES 12c.

Fine Imported English Tooth Brushes regular value 25c, special,
each - v... 12c

a&c Nail brushes ire.
Fine Imported French Nail Brushes regular value 25c, special,

each 17c
B6c NAIL BRUSHES SOc

Best French Nail Brushes, white bone handle regular value 50c,
special 39c each: regular SOc value, special 38c each.

39c NAIL BRUSHES 12c.
Solid Japanese back, hand-draw- n. Hand or Nail Brushes regular

value 20c, special, each ISc
15c TALCUM POWDER 9c.

Violet Perfumed Talcum Powder, In tiiu? regular value 15c.
special, can 9c

SOc TOOTH POWDER 33c.
Calder Tooth Powder, large size regular value 50c, special.

bottle 39c
2c TOILET POWDER ISc.

Violet Skin Toilet Powder regular value 25c, special, box.... 13c
STATIONERYTHREE WRITING TABLETS FOR 10c

Nicely ruled Pencil Tablets, large size regular value 5c, special
THREE FOR TEN CENTS.

12c TABLETS FOR 7c,
Best quality Ink Tablets, ruled, note size regular value 12c,

special, each 7c
33c WRITING PAPER 20c

Fine parchment-finis- h Writing Paper, in b. packages, white or
gray regular value 35c. special, package .20c

PLAYING CARDS 12c PACKAGE.
Best quality Playing Cards, enamel back special at. package, 12c
Playing Cards regular value 10c, special, package 8c

15c WRITING PAPER 9c BOX.
Box White Writing Paper, plain or ruled regular value . 13c,

special, box . . s . 9c
8CC SHOPPING BAGS 23c.

Net Shopping Bags, heavy or. twisted cord regular valuo 35c,
special, eacn

39c RAZOR STROPS SSc.
best awing Baxor Strops regular valuoTorry's special,

JEWELRY CHAINS AND NECKLACES 5c EACH.

.23c

39c,
each 25c--

Black Beaded Lorgnette Chains and-- Necklaces values 35c to 75c.
special, each So

CHATELAINE BAGS.
Cut Stael eBaded Chatelaine Bags, Opera Chains and Tops-Re- gular

SSc values special, each ........15cRegular $1.25 values special, each 56eRegular $2.00 values special, each.,... ....79c
I Regular $2.50 values special, each ...9Sc

SOUVENIR SPOONS 25c
Lewis and Clark Sterling Silver Souvenir "Spoons, views in bowl

special at. each 25c
SSc HAT PINS 19c . . .....

Fancy Hat Pins, with- - pearL turquoise and tops-reg-ular

value 35c, special, each i$c
36a BROOCHES 19c

Fancy Brooches, in Jewel and enamel effects regular value
35c. special, each...,. : ..10c

$1.96 FANCY HAIR COMBS 3c.
Fancy Back Hair Combs, Jeweled and mounted shell, amber and

white regular value $1.00, special, each c. ...63c
5c BELT BUCKLES 30c

A large assortment of Belt Buckles, gilt and French gray, fancy
styles regular value 65c, epedaL. each 39c

Fourth-Floo- r Economy Specials
JAPANESE RUGS, sire 245 feet, our $1.75 value Special Econ-

omy Price, each $1.99
JAPANUSE RUGS, size 3x5 feet, our $2.-2-5 value Special Econ-

omy Price, each t ...$1.25
COMFORTERS AND BLANKETS TEMPTINGLY PRICED FOR

ECONOMY SALE.
SILKOLINB COMFORTERS WORTH $2.75 FOR $2S.

Bilkoline-covere- d Comforters, filled with downaline. light, fluffy
and warm; extra large size. Our $2.75 value Special Economy
Price, each $236

BLANKETS WORTH $3.75 FOR $2.50.
Wool Blankets, mottled gray, our $3.75 value Special Economy

Kice, trie pair - $2.59
HAZARA FHOOLKARIES.

Very handsome and much used for cozy corners. Curtains and..
Draperies of all kinds; are 2?i yards' long and 45 inches wide, of--

Oriental block print. Our $2.75 value Special Economy Prfce.
th pair , $ls


